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AKRON - fuladJox Doltn Ale;(.liriler Hecir vnzas born on Aug,

4,2022. Maddox died Friday, Aug. 5, 2022, at Parkview -
Whitley County Hospital of Columbia Ciry.

The funeral service r,vill take place at 2 p,m, Wednesday,
Aug. L0 at Hartzler Funeral Home, Akron. Interment will
take place in tle Akron Cemetery Akron.

Visitation will be 1, to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10 at
Hartzler Funeral Home, Akron.

Share a memory or send an online condolence at
www.hartzl e rfu n ilm I se rvi ccs, r:otn,
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The Rochester Sentinel

Chad Ire Bibler, 54, of
Crove City, Ohio passed un-
expeqtedly Sunday. July 31,
2022, at Grady Memorial
Hospital of Delaware, Ohio.

Chad was born Sept. 20,
1967;'n L,oganspor! to Larry
D. andCarolyn L. (Bundy) Bi-
bler. He married Anne Raikes

, and then married Beth Wood-
ford Bibler. They survive.
He was a 1986 graduate

of Tippecanoe Valley High
School. He furttrered his ed-
ucation at Taylor University
and Grace College, where
he attained a Bachelor's De-
gee in biology. He owned
and operated Bibler Painting
since 1998. Chad also, in ear-
lier years, taught for Bremen
Schools and coached for Bre-
men andArgos.

Chad was a proud mem-
ber of the NAIA Grace Col-
lege Natioaal Championship'men's basketball team. He
coached and assisted with

Chad Lee Bibler
&pt. 20, 1967 - Juty 31,2022

his children's Megan and husband Tieston
sports teams. Fisher.
He also loved Chad was preceded in death
golfing, cook- by his brother Scott Bibler
ing, and was and grandparents Howard and
an avid sports Mabel Bibler and Hiram and
fan. Chad also DoraBundy.
eryoyed lis- The funeral service will

tening to music and could be take place at l p.m. Sahrday,
quite the comedian. He was Aug. 6, 2022, ar.King Memo-
God fearing. funny, and aI- rial Home, 101 N. Tucker St.,
ways cared for others. He will Mentone, with pastor Denny
be remembered as an "over Wilson officiatine.
teacher" and a jokester. The intermeni will take

He also is survived by his place following the service in
children, Jacob Lee gibler. ih" M"rrtone i"*"t"ry M"r-

City,,Ariz.:1is1er Amy Bibler Sweet Sassy, https://www.
and husband Ronnie Schafer sweetsassygolfouting.com, to
of Canadian, Texas: sister-in- ftrther asiiit the community.
Iaw Stephanie Bibler of Clay- Shue a memory or send an
pool: :rnd nieces Chelsea and online condolence at: www.
husl'rand Sean NlcCloskey and lrartzlerfrneralservices.com.

Hannah Marie Bibler. Grace tone.
Ann Bibler, Cashton Lee Bi- Visitation will be from
bler and Tessa ElIe Bibler: l l a.m. to the time of the ser
mother Carolyn l-auer of Ca- vice at the funeral home. :

nadian, Texas; father Larry Memorial contributions can
and wife Carol Bibler of Sun be made in his memory to
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Chad Lee Biblet
Chad Lee Biblec 54, of Grove CitY"

Ohio, passed unexpectedly on Sunday'

|u$ d1, 2022, at GradY Memorial

Hospital of Delaware, Ohio'

, Cthad was born on SePt' 20, L967' in

Logansport, to Larry D' and Carolyn L'

Su"nay Bibler. He married Anne Raikes

and tiren married Beth Woodford Bibler;

they survive.
itu was a 1.986 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School' He fur'
thlied his education at Taylor university and Grace college,

,iihere he attained a bachelor's degree in biology. He owned

and operated Bibler Painting since 1998' Chad also' in earli-

"t 
yanrt, taught for Bremen Schools and coached for Bremen

and Argos.-" 
C-h;e wrs a proud member of the NAIA Grace College

national championship men's basketball team' He coached

and assistecl with his children's sports teams' He also loved

g;H,"i, .""ring and was an avid sports fan' Chad also

Injoyea listening to music and could be quite the comedian'

H" *ut God feal'ing funny and always cared {br others' He

*itt Uu remembered as an over teacher and a iokester'

He is survived by his children: |acob Lee Bibler' Hannah

Marie Bibler, Grace Ann Bibler; Cashton Lee Bibler and Tessa

Elle Bibler; mother, Carolyn Lauer, of Canadian' Texas; father'

irt.y ,ra *ife Carol giLler, of Sun City' Ariz'; sister' Amy

Bibler and husband Ronnie Schafer, of Canadian' Texas; sis-

t".-ln-fr*, Stephanie Bibler, of Claypool; and nieces: Chelsea

and husband Sean McCloskey and Megan and husband

Treston Fishetl
Chad was preceded in death by his brother; Scott Bibler;

and grandparents: Howard and Mabel Bibler and Hiram and

Dora BundY.
The ftrneral service will take place at 1 p'm' Saturday' Aug'

O ui t<ing Memorial Home, 101 N' Tucker St'' Mentone' with

Pastor DennY Wilson officiating'
it u interment will take place following the service in the

Mentone CemeterY, Mentone'
Visitation will be held from 11 a'm' to the time of the serv-

ice at the funeral home'
Memorial contributions can be made in his memory to

S*"ui irtty htlps://wwws\ /eetsassygolfouting'com to fur-

ther assist the cotutnttnitY'
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d u a t e d grees. In July 1965 they we
mas-
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Robert Glen Deamer was
born irr Rochester. June 17.
1940, to the union of Ceorge
and Doris (Adamson) Deam-
er, who both preceded him in
death.

His younger brother, phil-
lip lwife Jennifer), of Louis-
ville, Ky., also predeceased
him. Both sets of grandpar-
ents and a cousin, Janet Law
Weber, also predeceased
hinr.

Robert is survived by his
wife Eleny, and his son Eric
(wife Kirnberly) of Lake-
wood, Ohio, also by his
cousin Gail Law (wife Cin-
dy) of Mentone, and their
chiidren and grandchildren.

Robert grew up in Talma, in
Fulton County. and graduat-
ed from Talma High School.
He went on to Wabash Col-
iege in Crawfordsville.
where he majored in English
and German and complet-

college level

ed a bachelor's degree.- Af-
ter that he attended Indiaaa
University-Bloomington and

for four years
at Alpena Communitv Col-
lege in Michigan, and at the
Universiry of Wisconsin-La-
Crosse, Robet returned to
graduate studies at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico. He
completed a PhD in Ameri-
can studies after three years
there and resumed teaihing
at Thiel College, in Green-
ville. Penn.

Eventually he joined his
parents at the family busi-
ness, Dearner and Deamer,
a real estate and title insur-
ance business in Rochester,
having obtained a real estate
broker's license.

!.gber mer his wife, Eleny.
while they were both attend-
ing IU-Bloomington and
working on their master's de-

_ ",'' ''"1
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Rodger Dean Drudge
Rodger Dean Drudge, 65, of

facksonville, FIa., peacefullypassed away
yjt hi: family by his side on futy 3i,
2A22, after a courageous battle with kid-
ney disease for 20 years.

Rodger was born in Warsaw on Dec.
26, L956, to Rex and Alma Drudge.

He lived near Mentone and graduated
Tippecanoe Valley High Schoolln 1975.

He was preceded in death by his
motheX, Alma Setser Drudge; and unborn
daughter; loanna Maria; and brother-in{aw, Tony Zartman

Rodger is survived by his wife of 42 years, Christina
Books Drudge, Jacksonville,Ila.; son, wathan [lr,lary) Drudge;
daughters: |oy Berrios, Melissa Baker; fatfr& nex lruale;
brothers: Eddie (Rebeccal Drudge, John (Karlal Drudge, sls_
ter. Rose Zartman; L6 grandchildren and five great-grand-
children. Family services were held in Jacksonville with aprivate service near Mentone at a later date.

t_l



Samuel Dunlap
Brian Samuei Dunlap, of Mentone,

away at 10:20 a.m. FridaY, Aug. 5,

2022, athis residence at the age of 61.

He was born on SePt. L9, 1960, in
Heights, Mass., to Phyllis Metta

sen Dunlap and Russel H.

they shared 46 years of mar-
together.

Brian graduated from Brethren
High School in 0sceola. He

in Elkhart and Kosciusko County most of his life. He

as a manager for many restaurants, starting out
Mexican restauratlts in the U.S. for many years.

Most recently, he worked as the manager for Bourbon Street

Pizzain Mentone and the Subway in Etna Green, Brian was

avid golfer and enjoyed spending a nice day out on the
golf course whenever he was able to. His family and friends

enjoyed his cooking, he was known for being an excellettt
He was a loving brother and an uncle who will be dearly

He leaves behind his brother, Bradley "Brad" R' (Luann)

Columbia City; two sisters: Beth Barnat, Warsaw;

Barbara fBrian) Kern, New Tripoli, Pa.; and many nieces and

nephews. He was preceded in death by his father; Russel in
1995; and his mother, Phyllis in202A.

Brian's life will be celebrated with a family service at a

date, he will be laid to rest at Oakwood Cemetery in
Warsaw. Arrangements were entrusted to Redpath-Fruth

Funeral Home, 225 Argonne Road, Warsaw,

Online condolences may be sent through the funeral

home's website at wwwredpathfruthfunet';rlhome.com.
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Gregory D. Grossman
July 25, 1984 - JulY 29,2022

t

lt

S"rd, td was bom io Ronald and wife Lori Argos'

Grossman and Patricia (walls) of Rochester; son Kolyn and *Funerat service Y'x- t

lt,;grmffiu;;t*ffiffira'ffi#$r
Grossman. Greg grew ;p t i d;ght* B**ufl"; sister Thursday' Aug' 4' 2022' at

theAkroncornmu*ty*inJ Cryitat Grossman of Akron; 11 a.nr- at the fimeral home

lived in rhe Argos "oo**i[ b;;t]r* Kyle Grossrnan and with Rev. Teny S{ayT e9
thepastthreeyean. 

'---r 
wifeMclGnnaofAkron:ma- Rev. Rick l-oew. Buriai will

Hewasatoolanddieoper-temalgrandparentsDonandfollowattheMapleGrove
ator at Omco in Pierceton for Shanon Walls of fugos; and Cemetery"{rgos' 

-

the past 17 years. [rt"*rt grandmotherborothy Arrangemeuts have been

Greg was a l0-year member hro,,,*^i' of fugos' entrusted with the Earl-Gross-

of4-HinFultonCounty. ge is prece<ieii in cleath by manFuneralHome,Argos'



Theodore'Ted' LeRoy Hanes 
'

Theodore "Ted" LeRoy Hanes, of
Claypool, went home to be with his Lord
and Saviox, Jesus Christ, at 8:35 a.m. on
Monday, Aug. L, 2022,at the age of94.

He was born on March 31, 1928, in
Los Angeles. He was one of four children
born to Viva Blanch Netzley and Charles
Carl Hanes. Ted married the love of his
life, Iris Evonne NefC on Valentines Day,

Feb. 14, 1960. They were blessed with
the joy of becoming parents, grandpar-
ents and great-grandparents throughout their journey of 62
years of marriage.

Ted graduated from Covina High School in Covina, Calif.,
and continued on with his undergraduate studies at UC

Davis and UCLA. He earned his PHD from UCLA and spent his
career teaching biology at California State University of
Fullerton. He Ioved learning and teaching, and was an
authority and expert in California Coastal Vegetation, was an
Audubon Society instructoi and board chair of both Western
Christian Schools and LaVerne Grace Brethren Church. Ted
was a loving father and his greatest accomplishment was
simply being there for his family and he enjoyed attending
every game and event his four children participated in while
they were growing up,

Upon retirement, Ted and Iris moved from Los Angeles to
a farm in Kosciusko County in August of L999, They very
much enjoyed the fellowship of their church family at
Christ's Covenant Church in Winona Lake, as well as
Cornerstone Grace Church in South Whitley. He was a faith-
ful Christian man who loved |esus and served Him faithfully
in his marriage, family, church, career and community. He
will be dearly missed by his family and those who knew him.
Ted left a legacy of love, kindness, patience and generosity.
His family is rejoicing in the knowledge that Ted is now in
Christ s presence, with a renewed mind and body, and with
the assurance that his family will be reunited in Christ once
again.

He will be lovingly remembered by his wife, Iris Evonne
Hanes, Claypool; two sons: Mark (Lauri) Hanes, Winona
Lake; Doug fKari) Hanes, Claypool; two daughters: Linda
(Dale) Payne, Visalia, Calif,; Nina Hanes Banks, Louisville, I(y.;
19 grandchildren and L1 great-grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by his parents, two brothers and one sister.

Ted's life will be celebrated at 11 a.m. on Friday, Aug. 5 at
Christ's Covenant Church, 2090 E. Pierceton Road, Winona
Lake, and officiated by Pastor Larry McCall and Pastor
Edward Robertson. There will be visitation an hour prior to
the service at the church from 1"0 to 11 a.m. A private family
graveside service will take place at Oakwood Cemetery in
Warsaw. Arrangements were entrusted to Redpath-Fruth
Funeral Home, 225 Argonne Road, Warsaw

Memorial donations may be directed to Answers In
Genesis, P.O. Box 510, Hebron, KY 41048-0510.
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The Rochester Sentinel

Ned A. Heighway
April 21, 1944 - Aug. 9,2022

I"d" +: Heighway, pr-'-.q daughters Ginger
78, of Akron, passed f] "{ and- husband Jaries
surrounded by his I I Holtoway of Burket,
F"ily at l:10p.m., I #ffitil n*v *a husband

ldir1.1';,,,tJl-o;*?: [ ffi HI;,. Hl"fil..n8l
^Ned^wasbornnprit FqLIfl and husband Ctuis
Zl, 1944 in Roches- "."--.- Griffith of Syracuse;
ter, to the late Robert O. and grandchildren Kole, ivlcKen-
Brlh Eleanor (Hamilton) zie, Gunnar, Emily, Brandt
Heighway. Ned was married and Bo; sisters Karen and
on June 20, 1965 in Roch- husband Larry Wilson of
ester, Indiana to Linda L. Montgomery, ind. and Sha-
Severns and she survives. ron and husLand Con Shew_

Ned was a 1962 graduate man of Akron: sister_in_law
of Beaver Dain HlSh School. Sally Heighway of Fountain
He worked for Lau Indus- 

"Ur, 
Incl.; several nieces

!r!9s f9r42 years. retiring in and nephews; and brother_
2010. White at Lau he served in-laws Dan Severns, Terry
as treasurer of the UAW. Severns, and Galy and wife
Ned farmed and ran his owrr Janet Sever.ns.
body shop from home. in his Necl was preceded in death
spare time. by his parents and a brother

He was a lifetime member Ernie tieighway.
of the Beaver Darn Unil The furieral service will
ed Methodist Church. Iie take place at 10:30 a.m.
served his community as Saturday, Aug. 13, 2022, at
the caretaker of the Niihols Beaver bam'United Meth-
Cemetery since his father's odist Church. 979g W. 1000
passing. He was a l0-year South, Akron,. with pastor
4-H member and later be- Butch Troke offlciating.
came a leader of the Kos- The interment will take
giusko^-C9u1!y Horse and place following the service
Pony CIub. Ned also was a in the Nichol's Cemetery.
member of the Echoes of the Akron.
Past Tractor Club. He was Visitation hours will be
always a tractor enthusiast, from 3-8 p.rn. Friday. Aug.
especially Interrationals. lZ, ZOZZ, at Hartzler F,une.II
Ned's prized possession was Flome, 305 W. Rochester St.
his father's M, which he re- Akron.
stored, He enjoyed parades,
tractor drives and farming
with his dad. He will tre re-
rnembered as a loving hus-
band, father and grandfather.

I{e is survived b_v his wi{i:
I-inda Heighway of A1'ron;

Mernorial contributions
can be made in his memory
to the Echoes of the Past or
Wheels on Fire with checks
written to the Beaver Dam
Church or Nichoi-s Ceme-
tery.
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Richard'Rick' A. landis
AKRON - Richard "Rick" A. Landis, 64,

rural Macy, died at 7:26 p.m. Wednesday,

Aug. 3, 2022, at his residence'
Rick was born on |ulY 5, 1958, in

Galveston, Texas, to Thomas L. and Betty

Slisher Landis. He was married on March

3, 1979, to Daine Adams; she survives.

He worked for Moore's Business

Forms for over 20 years. He then worked
for Dean Foods of Rochester until 2015.

The funeral service will take place at

10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug' 9 at Hartzler Funeral, Akron, with
Pastor Dave Welsh officiating.

The interment will take place in the Akron Cemetery

Akron.
Visitation hours will be held foom 3 to I p'm' Monday,

Aug. 8 at Hartzler Funeral Home, Akron'
Shat" a memory or send an online condolence at

wvrrw.hartzlerf un e ralservi ces.com'
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Richard A. Landis
July 5, 1958 - Au1.3,2022

l;;#ffI ffiffirg*
il;;;i;dBettv(Slish- ester' He en-

.ri-l"rAit. He married on joyed riding motorcycles'

Jil"ii'l,1sl9 to Di*" ea- hstring' camping and horses'

ams. She survives. He ii surviveg bv,|i. Y*
;; ;;; i tgll graduate of Diane Landis; daughter Jen-

N^Jn ft4i"*i tti"gtr Sctroot. nifer Landis; son Jeremy

ir"-*"it"Jf"r M"oore Busi- and LaTasha Landis; grand-

;;r f;;" more than i0 "hildt"' 
Arianl' nvry..-d

;;;r. He then worked for Remi; mother Betty lollev;
b;; Fil;- ot no"n"tter brother Larry and wife Gre-

until2015.Mostrecently,taLandis;sisterColleen
;;";"rkJ for Pike r-o-o"i Diveley; stepsisters Shelly

a;;"ry ;i et oo. m aa- and husband Tim Snvder

Jlrioi to tt at, he operatetl a ' anrl Suzie end husband Greg

,c;; u*, u"tir"ss and Bitttrling: anci sevr:ral nicc-

es and nePhews.
Rick was Preceded in

death bv his father Thomas
Landis. stePmother GaYle'

steofather Sam TolleY.
TLe funeral service will

take place at 10:30 a.m. to-

day, Tuesday Aug. 9, 2022'
at' Harlzler Funeral Home,
305 W. Rochester St., Ak-
ron, with Pastor Dave Welsh
officiating.
The interment will take

place in the Akron Ceme-

terv. Akron.
Visitation was 3-8 P.m'.

MondaY, Aug. 8. 2022 at

Hartzlir Funeral Home, Ak-
ron.

Share a memory or send an

online condolence at: www'
hartzlerfuneralservices'corn


